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WHO. STAKTED PllOPAUAA'JOA?

Truth About Blue l<aws to Be Told
at Third Presbyterian.

Facts which every Christian and
patriotic citizen should know will be
given -'5n the Third Presbyterian
church Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock
on "Tha Truth About the Blue 1-aw
Propaganda." Who started this
propaganda, and why is the question
that will be answered-

Somc big plain facts about the
powerful attempts to commercialize
Sunday and enslave multitudes of
workers with unnecessary Sunday
toil wilt be presented.

The speakers who will deliver the
messages are Arthur Bartelt. first
assistant, district attorney of Milwau-
kee and a.commissioner tu the gen-
eral assembly; the Rev. H. L. Bolby.
t>. D.; general secretary of the Lord's
Day Alliance, who has boeu leading
the movement against the propa-
gandists and who will bring some
late data on the subject, and the Rev.
W. H. \Vhallon. D. D., pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church ot
Zanesville, O., whose men's organiza-
tion is the largest in the Presbyte-
rian Church.

The pastor of the Third church,
the Kev. H. B. Hostettcr, stated to-
day that the meeting would be open
to all and that the public is invited
to attend.

The Rev. H. McAfee Robinson, of
Philadelphia, will be the speaker in
the Third church tomorrow morn-
ing.

Trinity Lutheran — Huffman street
and St. Mary's avenue. G. W- V,
Uoejyc, pastor. Snglish service at 10
o'clock. ."God's Wonderful Ueing and
Incomprehensible Ways." Pastor will
be in charge of services. No evening
services. Unique society .meets on
Wednesday afternoon. It will be
mothers' day and each member is re-
quested to have her mother there.
Sewing society meets on Thursday af-
ternoon. Bible class on "Wednesday
evening. Strangers are requested to
worship with us, T; M. and Y. L,. so-
cieties give bunco party on Thursday
evening.

Christ Lutheran — Jefferson and
Webster streets. H- C- Hadley. pas-
tor. Sunday school, 9:30; morning
Worship, 10; 4 S, subject oC sermon,
"The Threefold Offices of God (Trin-
ity)" 1-uther league, 6:30; vespers,
with sermon, 7:30.

Redeemer Lutheran — Cor. Wash-
ington boulevard and Fulton street.
Uev. J. H. Gmcbner. pastor. Sunday
school, nt 9:15: annual Young Peo-
ple's service, at 10:50. Prof. Paul
I»cnte will deliver the sermon. Wal-
*her league juniors will me^t KrHlay
evening.

Ijutlicrnti — Trinity Sun-
day. German service 9:30. HJnglisb
service 11 a. m. On Friday vvenint;
May 27. Dr. Stoddard of the Na-
tional Christian association will de-
liver a lecture in Krnmaus hall on
I lie attitude of the Lutheran church
against secret societies.

Evangelical Lutheran Concord!*-*—
Corner Anthony boulevard and Al i i -
gcr street. August Twinge. pastor.
Oerman service at 0:30 a., in. with
sermon by the pastor. Kngltah serv-
ice nt 11 o'clock with sermon, by Prof.

- K. Schncdler. In Ihn evening at 7:30
o'clock a, chorus under the direction of
Mr. William I-Autor, accompanied by
Mr. M. If. Poll I man n, will render the
sacred cantata. "Bethany.** written by
William ApMadoc, music by W. Khy«-
Horbcrt.

Emdnuel Lutheran—Went Jefferson
nnd Jock.son streets. William B. Moll,
paiftnr. German service nt 9:30 a. m.
Bnajllffh servico -it 10:45. with Holy
Communion. Party of T. P. S. Mon-
day evening. Tabea. Thursday after-
noon.

Imnuinnd llNptfot—Oliver and
McKeo streets. Sunday school, 9:30;
preaching, 10:45; Junior B. Y. P. IT.,
2:00 p. 'in.; Senior It. Y. P. U-, 6:SO
p. m. Mrs. K. K. Kellogg's section
leading. Solo by Mr. Parker, of Tole-
do, Ohio. ISvoning •worship, 7:30.
Mrs. M. A. Cole and Mrs. J. K. Swaim
will give- a report on the "meeting
beld in Ch lefts: of, the American
Kapltet KorHirn Missionary society.
V free-uill orCe*p'r.'f will be takr-n f*_r
1he benefit uf the suffering in China,

A. Knowl-
ton, pastor. K. 1i. Howe, Sunday
school superintendent, Sunday

-school at !):4fi a. m. followed by a
lesson for children, n. Y. P. If. un-
der Boy Anderson at 6:45 p, m. Ser-
mon on "Greater Things." at 7:45.
On Wednesday evening all momncrs
.-ire requested to meet for th« con-
sideration of church building and
the formation of committees.

South Wayno napttetp— Indiana
find Cottage avenues, the Rev. .lames
Strachan, minister, 2flOG Thompson
avenu*— -Bible school at 9:30; morn-
ing , service at 10:4,1; subject. "The.
Expectation of God." P.. Y. P. U.
at 6:30. A bright meeting for our
you tiff people. Evening service at
7:45;. subject, "When Self Is Master."
The minister will preach morning
and evening, Mid-week meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

FRANK MUNGOVAN
Funeral Director

Motor Amboluice

Phone 6649 1908-10 Calhonn

Third J'resbyUrriau—Suulll Harri-
son and Tuber streets. H. B. Jlustut-
ter. minister. Sunday school, »:JO.
Church services 10:« and 7:30. Oen-
yral assembly sneaker In thu morn-
ing. In the evening; :i mass nicelins
led by the Lord's Day Alliance.
Speakers. Attorney Arthur BarUeit
of Milwaukee ana Rev. W. L. Wlial-
len. of Kanesvltle, O. Union meetinn
of all the C. E. rocietif!?'at ('.::!(),
Midweek meetine Wednesday. 7.45.

Westminster Presbyterian — \\'.
Berr>- street. Rev. T. Pliny Polls,
pnstor. Mornins worr>ln;> .it 11
o'clock. Sunday school .\t 9:30. Adul t
Bible class meets :n the auditorium
at 1:50, Rev. Tolls, teacher. iHra.
Pi'lLs ttaches a class ot younc peo-
ple. Time are ..Misses for nil. Kev.
Polls will continue his series ot lec-
tures on the subject. "The Book of
Ezekiel," Thursday at 8 p. m.

Westfield Presbyterian—The Kev.
L. N. Montgomery, minisler. Sunday
school, 3:30 a. m.: public worship.
10:30 u. m. a«d 7:30 p. m. Morning
theme: "The Hungry Soul K«l."
Kveniep subject: "Sa^-ation Made
is Plain as Day." Junior Christian
Endeavor. 2:30 p. m.; Senior Christ-
ian Kndeavor. 6:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting. Wednesday. 7:45 p. m.
Moving pictures, Friday, at 8 p. m.

Bethany Preibyterian—Cor. Boone
and Fry streets. Morning worship at
10:30. at which time a delegate from
the general assembly which is in ses-
sion at Winona Lake, will speak.
Sunday school at 5:30 and at 2 o'cIocK
Young peoples meeting at 6:45 sharp.
Evening sen-ice t 7:30. Wednesday
evening sen-ice at 7:45. C. O. Shirey.
minister.

St. Paul Methodist Episcopal, 1700
Anthony boulevard. Rev. Preston Pol-
hemus, .1718 Se'den street, pastor.
3:30 Sunday school, E. AV. Hall, sup-
erintendent. 10:30 preaching by (he
pastor. Theme: "The Teaching . f
.lesus Concerning a Supreme Being."
6::;o Kpworth league. 7:30 preaching
by the pastor. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening.

First tt. K.—Lafayette and East
Wayne streets. llev. John Wesley
I'ottcr. Sunday school 3:30. Morn-
ins: worship 10:30. Assyrian Sim-
day school class 2:30. ISpworlh
Ixjagxic Dcvolional meeting 7:00.
TDvening worship 8:00. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening 8:00.
Rev. Potter will have charge of the
morning services and we will be fav-
ored in the evening by having llcv.
Robert Watson. D. D. or Scotch Prc-s-
byterian church, New York City, oc-

nlng at 7:45. Young peoples cottage
prayer meeting: Friday evening at
7:45. Hwv. Howard Paschal, piibtur,
121D Orchard ntreet.

First Cliureli of <^>d—Wildwood
and Piquu avenues, the Rev. J.* K.
McColley, paslur—Sunday school a I
3:30 u. in.; J. >I. Dialer, nuperlnleiid-
enL Preaching services at 10:31)
a- m. und 7:30 p. m. In the absence
of the pastor, who is attending the
general eldership meeting of the
Churches of Uoil, which i* being
held at North Liberty. la., the Rev.
2. Garrison, of Columbia City, will
occupy lite pulpit both morning and
evening. Junior Kndeavor at ":30
and Senior Kndeavor at 6:30 p. in.
MiU-week prayer service at 7:30
Thursday evening.

If.

PRACTICING COMMON WORDS.

Calvary UiilUxi Urcllirvn — Lewis
and Harmar streets, the Hev. W. K
Snyder. pastor — Sunday school, 9:3U
preaching. 10:45 and 7:4"> |>y the
pastor; Junior C. K., ff; Senior
C. E., G:45. Quarterly conference
Monday evening. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. Choir practice
Friday evening. All are cordially
invited to worship with us.

The Right Thought Spiritualist
will hold services Sunday'evening at
7:30 in Vordermark hall, above D. &
K". Pharmacy. Sermon by pastor:
subject. "The Realization of Perfect
Peace." followed by message service.
Ladies' Aid meets every Wednesday
at 2:30. Lecture and messages. The
public is wtecome.

First Church of Christ, Scientist-—
West Wayne and Ewing streets
holds services at 10:45 a. m. and
7:45 p. m.; subject. "Soul and Body.'
Sunday school at 9:30. Wednesday
evening testimony meeting at
o'clock. Free reading room, 824
Ewingr street, open from 12 to 5, ex-
cept Sundays and holidays.

The Progressive Spl rl tnal 1st So~
cicfy will meet with Mrs. I>. D.
Moody. L*401 South Calhoun street.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. This
will be guest day.

Crcwent Avenue—^Crescent and
Tennessee avenues, Ralph W. Loose,
minister. 9:30, Sunday school;
10:45, morning worship: 2:30, Riv-
erside Sunday school; 6:30, Y. P. A.;

;30, evening service. Mid-week ser-
vice, Wednesday. 7:30.

First Missionary—The First Mis
sionary church meets in the chapel
of the Bible Training school, corner
JSouth Wayne avenue and Rudisill
boulevard. S. J. Grabill, pastor, Sun-
day school at 9:30 «. m. Preaching
at 30:30 a. m. Young People's meet-
ing at 7:00 p. m. Evangelistic service
«t 7:45. Prayer meeting: Wednesday
at 7:^0 p. ;n. IS very body welcome.

Lutheran Zion's—Hanna street and
Creighton avenue. Rev.uyiwrmn cnurcn. i\ew York. (Jltv oc-i ^ — -—•

cupy the pulpit. Rev. Watson ^n-VUC,h^ ̂ iT' Se"ICC 7 f
sidered .me of America's foremost ££™»L ̂ S0". ?1 *
clergymen and should be he-i'd by
the public as well as our members.
Good program und music, the public
Is cordially invited to attend.

Trinity AleUwfltst Episcopal—
Fourth and Cuss streets, the Rev
M;mfrcd O. Wright, pastor—Sunday
sehfiol. y:no;; public worship. l O ' S O -
-Junior League. ^:00: Epworth
League. 7:00: evening service, S:00.
Tuesday evening. Y. M. 1*. cl.'iBH.
Wednesday evening, prayer meeting!

ttnynr Street M. K.—Wont Wayne,
tre«»t and J,*rondway. the Rev. .1. !•".

Porter, pnvtnr—tfund.ty school at
9:.i.O ft. m. The interesting «i«w fea-
tures being introduced Into the open-
ing hour and into the work of the
school is Attracting attention and
increasing both interest and the at-
trnUnnr.e.. Public worship at 10:45
ii. m.: preaching by the pastor. Kp-
worUi league nt B;45.

ton avenue, ticar Kast Crcii^hton. tin*
Rev* J. G. Kortrcan. im.itor—Sunday

ool. 9:,T Oa. m.: love feast, 10 n
HI.; prrachinjT by the Rev. J. Tim-
b**r«. 11 a. m.; praise servico. 7 p.
tn,; prcachinc. 7:4 -r> p. m.: claw*
mrotlng. Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.; prayer
nicrtlnir, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

initTi Ucformc*!—316 K. Wash-
lon. th« Rev. NVvin II. fich.-inf.

minister—9:30, schuol for ruble
study; elnjwes for a 11 JIRCH; 10: -1 n
morning worship, conducted by (he
minister; nermon theme, "The Con-
(Ivwfnnlon of .Icsun." All-day KPW-
in«r on Wednesday; 7:45, Wednesday,

d-w^oh service.

Ea»t CreiglUon Avenue Church of
Christ—Wilmer Monroe. , ministpr.
.Services. 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Bible Mchool. 9:30 a. m. Christian
Kndeavor, 6:45 p. m. M id -week
service, Wednesday. 7:45 p, m. The
Lad tea" Aid meeting: at Mrs. T. A,
Weaver's, Tuesday afternoon.

Salem Refor«d—Clinton
next to postofflce. F. \V.

street.
Kiuitz.

E.V.EMRIGK
Law

Office

Second Floor
Citizens Trust Building

Union Taxicab Co.
Announces Improved Service
We have added large sedan

;ars to our service, which is
unexcelled. Try these cars for
any purpose that needs the
most beautiful ears.

Our rates have been IOWOT-
2.d »o conform Avith th« new
Conditions.

Try us

Union Taxicab Company
Phone 3805.

pastor. At 9 a, m., Sunday school.
At 10::tO a. m.. English service: "Ile-

;fon In the ITonif.™ At *J:30 p. m.,
Chrtatian Kndeavor. Lender. Helen
llelstcr. At 7:30 p. m., evening wor-
ship: "The Bartered Birthright."
Tuesday evening, at K o'clock, a re-
cital will bo given in the church hall.
by Martha and Paul Hiihn, under the
auspices of the Fidelity class of the
Sunday schol. Wednesday after-
noon, under the auspices of the W.
M. S.-, a silver tea will be Riven in
tho parsonage, with Mrs. Itlppr, and
Airs. Knatz as hostesses. All the
ladies of the congregation nrc in-
vited.

Fort Wayne Ministerial association
meets in extra session Monday at
10:30 at the "Y" to hear report on
religious educational work in the pub-
"ic schools and vacation Bible schools.

Church of th» Brethren—Corner of
Greene and Smith streets. Sunday
services: Sunday school at 9:30
a. m., G. E. Barett, director. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m,
Bible study at 7 p m . Special invi-
tation is extended.

The Temple—Wayne street and
Fail-field avenue. Kabbi A. 1,. \Vcin-
stcin. Sunday morning- service nt ll
o'clock. Lecture theme: "The Call
to Disarm." Mrs. Gieackinff will sing
(he morning solo.

Lutheran Mission for Deaf—Regu-
lar service with Lord's Supper Sun-
day at 2:30 at St. Paul's auditorium,
corner Burr and Madison streets.

Ministerial Association—The Min-
isterial association will hold a spe-
cial session Monday morning: at the
Y. M. C. A. at 10:30. Miss Talbot will
present an outline of the work of
vacation and week-day Bible study.
There will be also election of officers
for the ensuing year and other impor-
tant business. All ministers cordially
invited.

The members of the M. P. church
at Maples, Indiana, will meet at the
church at 8 p. m., May 30, 1921. for
the purpose of electing trustees.

A. M. SPRAGQE.
Acting1 Pastor.

Rescue Mission, 343 Kast Columbia
street. Tonight is praise and song
service with special music, after
which Rev. Fricdrieh, of West Salcr.i.
111., will speak. Sunday school ,'S
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Classes for
all. KvHnpelistic service 7:4.1 Sunday
evening. Special music by the Mis-
sion qunrtei. Ceorffo O. Dowden will
speak. Subject, "The Woman Rui-h^r."

Church of the Nazarene—Third and
Marion streets (Kloomingdale). Sun-
dn'y school nt 9:30. Preaching at 10:30
and 7:30. Young, peoples mcetinp at
fi:30. Player meeting Wednesday -ive-

Henry C.
erman and
; 30

Servlcejn English at 11 a. m.

West .Jefferson Street Church of
Christ—Rev. Ira I.. Parvln, pastor.
Bible school at 9:30. Junior and pri-
mary departments will meet in
Jefferson school. Morning worship at
10:45 a. m. Christian Kndeavor at
6:15. The conBrogiitlon will join the
Wayne Strret M. K. church in th«-
evening hour of worship tit 7:30.

First Evangelical — Corner
and Clinton streets. M. W. Sunder-
•mann, minister. Tho Sunday school,
with a splendid corps wf teachers and
graded classes for all aces, welcomes
you at 9:30: At JO::iO the pastor will
preach upon, the Crowds and,
th«i DiHciples." and at 7:30. "The
Golden Calf With :i New Head."
TonnK Tropics' Alliance at 6:40.
Topic. "My Favorite Saylngn "f
Christ and Why." Deader Robert
Moycr. I'rayer mrctincr on Wednesd
nlphl. A cordial welcome is extended
to 'all. This is a church with a crowd.
Come early for a. good seat.

South Wayne ITnlbotl llrrtlorn —
Corner South Wayne and KuUrnnn
avenues. Rev. M. K. Richardson,
paytor. Sunday school. 3:30. There
will be a debatn in the men's rlasM.
MurtiltiR- worship, 10:45, Rev. C. II.
Bell will preach. C. F*., 6:30. Evnnitig
worship. O. M. Brunson, wccn-triry of
the boys' work of the y. M. <;. A.,
will Fpruk. IVayer mretinur WcOnrs-
<lay nlicrhl. Choir rehearsal Thursduy

IntcraaUonal Bible Students* As
wurlnUon,— llrrean Bible study Sun
day morning at 3:4ft and 11. Sunda
evening at 7: SO Mr. W. C. Brooks
will Rivo a public l«cturc on the sub-
ject. "Klcction and Free Grnco "
Wednesday evenins nt 7:30. prayer
meeting. AM meetings in Unity hall,
corner Calhoun and Holman streets.

Gwpcl Miwjioti—The Sundav eve-
ning sfrviceK «f the Gospel Mission
are hold in the lecture ro».rn nt
"Westminster churcn. These service*
art.* conducted by Rev. and Mr--. T.
I*. Po:ts. Keller work by appoint-
in c:it.

Rolling 31111 Mission—Tlu Mission
Sunday school in the rolling mil l
district meets in the settlement
1 oiuio at H o'clock. Mrs. T. P. Pottj
superintendent.

Plymouth Cong rug at ion* I — Harri-
son and .leiTcrson streets. Arthur J.
Kolsom, minister. Bible school at
9:30. Morning service, at 10:45, anU
the sermon theme is "Courage, Con-
Udence antl Christ," In the evening,
Plymouth church will join with all
other west side churches in the union
meeting at the Wayne Street M. K.
church to hour Mr. Bryan.

J Spiritualist—Uev. H. M. French,
pastor. The Independent Spiritual-
ist church will hold services Sunday
evening, at "I'.iS, in the K. of P. hall.
Subject: "The World's Conditions
of Today." Thursday afternoon the
Ladies' Aid will meet in the same
hall, at -:£0. A good clean place
where you can cnmc. A message
service of value to you.

Trinily English Lutheran—Wayne
and Clinton streets. Rev. P.iul II.
Krauss, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Morning service at 10:45.
Confirmation and reception of new
members and the Holy Communion.
No sermon. Baptisms a.t 12:15.
There will be no evening service.

St. John's Reformed—Washngton
boulevard and Webster street. W. C.
Beckman, minister. Sunday school at
9 a. m. Knslish services at 10:15 a.
m.; subject. "The New Birth."
Christian Kndc&vor at 6:30 p. m.
English services at 7:30 p. m. The
Semper Kidelia meets Monday eve-
ning at the home of the Misses Bloern-
ker, 1310 McClcllan street. The W.
M. S. meets Thursday at the country
home of Mrs. Hoffmeicr. The Kast
FJnd circle meets Thursday with Mrs.
Soest. 14^2 Stophlet street.

First Baptist—Jefferson street, be-
tween, Harrison and Webster. Dr. .T.

. Gunn, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Morning worship, sermon
by pastor, at 10:45 a. m. B. Y. P. u.
:it 6::tO p. m. At 7:30 p. m. the con-
gregation will join in mass meeting
at Wayne Street M. K. church to hear
William Jennings Bryan. Midweek
prayer service Wednesday evening.
Men's Bible class annual banquet
Thursday evening.

Buying a home is made
easier by the wide selection
of desirable houses—fully
described—in the real es-
tate columns today.

Perhaps th<> two most important
things U> rrmembvr in cultivating' the
•voice ;u"%- ptTsistanuc and patience.
Spasmotlir efforts are of little use in
this as in any other treatment for self-
improve mem.

In the matter of tlie voice, practice
—which is another way of saying pt-r-
sistanuc—is most important of all.
When you have listened fur vocal flaws,
and while you :ire taking exercises tu
overcome these faults, give a l i t t le
extra lime tu the moro common faults,
tor instance, take a list of the words
you use mosL

"Ves." "no." »the." "and" are four
words that come in n^ain and again,
in almost ••wry sentence you utter.
And they arc among the most abused
words in our Jnnmiage. Do you by any
chnnco say "yeah" for "yes"? Or do
you happen to pronounce "no" as
though it were "naw*"? Written out
so. it looks like a glaring fault whieh
anyone would resent if accused of H.
But if you will listen, you wilt find that
the very nicest people have slipped
into it.

"And"* is particularly abused. It is
often slurred into "an" or, worse yet.
deprived of even its first letter ami
pronounced simply "n"—a single letter
5lf« between two words of a hastily
spoken sentence. "The" is not so badly
slurred. "And" suffers more than any
other f words, unless it happens to be

TheSC arc small points, but they.make
such a difference in one's manner, they
add or detract so from the good im-
pression one always wants to make,
that they are well worth paying atten-
tion to.

J. K. M.~-Lemon juice anil baking
soda will do to keep your daughter's
hair light. Two Uibk-ypoonsful of th*
j_ • "tie-third of a teaspoonful ol
soda, to a (juart of water, us.;d as the
final rinse after the shampoo. Hot
crude oil massaged into the scalp the
night before the shampoo will correct
this dry rendition, which is causing
those llukos through Jhc nair.

Ir t -Mo—You should consult some other
dueli>r whu win give you OH? proper
Interest in your case, A condition sueh
as yours can sometimes be traced
extreme nervousness, though it iool,,...
as if it was a. cuso of eczema. Kxt«rnul
treatment ran only n iliev»> it.

r. K. U-—Th»? growth of hair did not
come from using peroxide. There is no
object ion to usins lemon juice and am-
monia toj-clhrr. if it is not too irritat-
ing (« the skin.

ttosic—Hot water opens the pores,
cold water closes them. If you use the
former, be sure to dash cold water over
your face and neck to close the por<w
again. Wrinkles do not come fr
cither.

A winning personality comes through
a desire to help others. It is acquired
through the practice of this loving art.

AH inquiries addressed tc Miss Forbes
in ran; of thy "Beauty Chau," depart-
ment will be answered in these commns
in their turn. This requires consider-
able time, however, owing to the great
number received. So if a personal or
nuM-ker reply is desired, a stamped an«l
so If-addressed envelope must be en-
closed with the question,—The Editor.

I European Travel Today I
I (By Frederic J. Haskiri) |

WASHINGTON". D. C., May 21.—
After six lean years. Europe Is again
to entertain the American tourist on
a large end Ir.vish scale. School
teachers, student?, literati, and all
the other types of travelers are plan-
ning to spend their money abroad
this summer.

Thy reasons arc several. To the
u-u.Tl cultural advantages of Eu-
ropean travel th«re are now added
the attractions of alcohol, and the
rates of exchange which make tlie
American dollar look considerably
larger than it does in this country-
Also. Europe has changed in the
years of war. and many people who
would never care to view the sa
landmark or scenic effect twice

it:^ over ngnta to bring thrir con-
versation up-to-date. Finally, busi-
noss men arc said to be IPS? rushed
with work this year. w> that they
harr* time to run over to ISurope as
they used to do in tno Jays of nor-
malcy.

Altogether. Europe is going, to bo
popular ana in. It is difGcult now in
book pa.-ywi/irc on th«» bis steamers
for any timn this summer. In fact,
far-sighted people tell us they beg
to mako nrrnngcmcntp for "this
year's vacation :is soon as Ihry un-
packed their trunks at home last
Scptrmbrr.

The stvan*ship rompaniert BO so far
as to claim that Kuropr wiU n?cc

tro tour:sts this mintmcr than
X And cvon at that the number

will be llmitcc by the shipping fa-
ticR. The companies nrc- not in
-Msition to ndd to their passenger

flvrt* n.ali«rially this year. Th<«y,-a$
oII ns Kuropean buxlnv."** met), have
.-itl reason to regret the suspension
f tourist, transportation. Their
hips hnvo been used us cattlft boats,
reighters and transports. This has

meant expensive repairs in almost
every cnsc before the ship could be
ttKe.d for passenger accommodation
njrain. Tn lake onft. instance, the
A^olim. which was converted In'to a
freighter. Is sfljU to mrve, been Inid
up nine months in dry dock for rc-

irn aggregating (3.000.000.
rtuM*iroi nigh.

Those prospective tourists who are
promised passage thin summer arc
no doubt concluding that Europe
triuy be. cheaper to travel in than this
country, but an ocean voyage temlS

gobble up tho difference. First
ss passage that onco cost 11120

now sells for about $250. and other
rales are correspondingly elevated.

Passports, too, ftcom to havo ac-
quired lasting favor with govern-
ments as revenue material, and arc*
still demanded of tourists at tin: re-
muntjr.'itlve rate, to the government,

f ?10 p«r, red tape thrown In. Pass-
port red tape iff not so rignrous and

sfmie a:i it has beon. though it
l takes two or throe weeks to ob-

tain papers.
Once the tourist Rets to Kurope,

he may or may not be. able to save
any money, Bnpland is notably an
expensive place now, even with the
English pound worth a li t l lo lost*
than $3, instead of its normal $4.H6.
According to iho department of com-
merce, living costs in England have
not fallen to any txlc.nt since the
war. A few commodities tend to
rlrop as in this country, but to offset
the reductions rents have risen and
travel in more, expensive with no
Immediate prospect «f much lower
faros.

In Norway and Sweden, likewise,
the, rate of cxcharigo is not suffi-
ciently in our fftVor to do more than
nffset lh« heavy increases in living
cost^. Kconomy foi- the traveler is
impossible, we are told, in northern
Europe.

As.for Switzerland and France, an
rxperienced traveler, recently rc-
,urncd, says that these countries of-
fer satisfactory accommodations in
.he first class hotels, and with the
franc at a little over eight cents

instead of nineteen, the American has
a distinct advantage. He thinks,
however, that it is not possible to
expect to save money even here. The
first class hotels have been renovated
and arc as pood as they ever were.
But when it comes to the pensions or
boarding houses, the situation is dif-
ferent from in the old days. Before
the war it was possible to obtain a
room and excellent meals in a Swiss
pension for aslow as one dollar a
day. Now the rate is higher, and the
food is very different. Butter and
meat are scarce.- Coarse bread is
served. Economy is still rampant in
these small hostclries. just as it is
in private homes.

Italy is looked to by many of the
tourists ns the place where the Amer-
ican eagles will scream the loudest.
Ami this is no doubt true- 1'as-
sengcr rates have increased over 200
percent and hotel and restaurant
prices are 200 and 300 percent high-
er. But the lira has decreased 400
percent, so that it is worth only five
cents against its standard value of
1!) cents.

Hospitable Italy.
Italy is said to be In good shape

to receive visitors. Hotels have been
done over and many supplied with
tin- American luxuries of modern
heating plants and bathing facilities.

In general, the traveler may ex-
pect to find that while travel in Eu-
rope Is cheaper than travel in this
country, it is every bit as expensive
JIK staying at home. 15 very where the
tourist goes, there are unexpected de-
mands for money. Taxes arc as prev-
alent there a* here. The luxury tax
is even extended in some, places to
take in meals "on trains and in res-
taurants. While in Germany, a for-
eigner is regarded as a source of
taxation merely because he is a for-
elgncr. His meals jirr higher, and he
is taxi-d wherever be goes-as an ex-
otic, unnecessary bring.

Except for the Khindaml and other
parts in a II ie*l control. CJejmany is
not nn easy country now for the tour-
ist to visit. In fact, all of tho central
Kuropcan countries offer more difficul-
ties in the way of passports and vises
a.n<l thcy.are not reorc.inlr.ed for the
tourist trade as western Kuropo is.

Belgium, France and Italy have
nulled themselves together for visit-
ors more rapidly than It was thought
possible they could. Much of the mil-
road tracking wrecked during the
war h«.s been rebuilt, and trains have
been renovated. The battlefields have
been made, easily accessible by trains
and bu« lines, and inns and hotels
have sprung up nil along the routes.
Sotix-enirs. post cards, everything that
the tourist used to want, in Again on
•ale.

B*npn.lnK In these things arc
scarcely to be expected. The tourist
everywhere is always a legitimate
prey for the natives. Last year the
Kronen dealers and inn-keepers put
up their prices so ncwllcssly that the
French government sent out a notice
—"Don't treat the tourists as some
of you treated the American soldiers."
In justice, however, it should be said
that there have been tourists who did
not hesitate to pass off cigar coupons
for American paper money on un-
suspecting peasants.

Before the war, American sightseers
'ere spending ?17.r».000.000'In Europe

every year. The Joss of this has made
a large hole in the pockets of trades-
people and guides, who depended on
the tourists for thofr living. Now,
they expect a return of the old reck-
less spending. And they will prob-
ably not hope in vain. The tourists
are coming.

dovcr Makes Unusual Growth.
(Special to the NCWH.)

HICKRVILLK. O-. May 30.—
Charles Siinn, who lives northeast
of here, has a three acre tract of
crimson clover out in ' f u l l bloom,
that is attracting a lot of attention
From farmers. This particular kind
is a rarely in this section, and the
mildness of the past winter has made
the heavy growth possible in this
climate at this season.

As Woman to Woman
By SIDNEY LEAR.

MOTHER'S VANITY MADE POOR LITTLE BABY SUFFER

Having Dressed Here All Up in Uncomfortable Splendor, She
Promenaded Her Until She Was Exhausted and Cranky.

The Saturday afternoon strollers
walked along Iwisking in Ihe sunshine
and the admiration of other si rollers.

To baby, holding mother's hand and
gazing: up art the passing crowd, it
scorned like a huffe^wave sweeping her
on. whether she wanted to go or not.

Sho had been trotting alons for so
many blocks and the pavement was
getting so hard and poundy!

Tho little black patent leather slip-
pers that H!Ift wore were not meant for
.onR-distancc walking.

Thfi white stockings wore, gettinp: all
jdragpled and dusty as her short I^K.S

oiled on. making no headway against
that overwhelming mass of humanity
ibovc and around her,

Bu t mother push ert forward, lean i np:
over now and then to give a proud look
it baby.

Trolleys passer! them all thf t time, but
Jiorn was never a thought in mot heir's
ininrt of taking that means of getting
up the street.

No, indeed, she had brought baby out
lo bo seen, and she was goinK lo have
:ier ge.on.

For baby was all dolled up.

An embroidered white dress, with n
ruffled sweater of lipht blue yarn, and
t. big blue bonnet odRed. t r immed and
ied under the chin with Mim satin

ribbon.
You could hardly soft thf t tired little
,ni\ hidden, as it was, in ihe depths
' Ihe HI H gey hal.
I*»t you could i f l l how weary ll must

ook from Iho dniggy way in whieh
niby was beginning to pull those th in ly
•lad feel after her.

She wan tired!
No doubt mother had a difficult time

before she got home that night.

Probably you rode on the same trol-
ley with her and saw her yank baby
up the steps and into the car.

"You just wait t i l l I set you home!"
you probably heard Tier say in threat-
ening tones.

And you probably heard baby's tired.
Insistent wail, whining about standing
up on the seat, wanting- to get down
on the floor, hum-ling because sho
couldn't sit in mother's lap.

And you wondered why in the world
mother didn't kfccn that "dressed up
brat" quiet.

Well, that was the reason; it was all
mother's vanity.

She was so proud of baby, so proud
of her handiwork (for she must have

| made the sweater and trimmed the hat
herself), that she flraggecj poor l i t t le
baby all those blocks just to show her
off!

Then when baby bad become so ex-
hausted that she could scarcely step she
had whisked her off into a Crowded Irol-
ley car, without giving her anyth ing
to satisfy t h e appet i te stirred up by
that long walk—and expected her to
keep quiet.

Why, if you were so tired you couldn't
see straight and half <lr//,y "from seeing
so many people swishing jmsl you;
anyhow, worn out from promenading
slowly, wi thout nny chance to piny,
and so hungry (hat dry bread would
taste good—wouldn't you be cranky?

When you know hoi h sides o f ' t h f
finest ion it really seems as if mother
should be the on<* tr» suffer for the ex-
perience and tvahy thf t one to sny, "Just
wait till T get you home!"

For. after all, who started It all?

| ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
(Any reader can get the answer < o

any question by writing The News
iiiul BuitUitel InforuuiUoit Buniiu,
Frvtlerlu J. Haw kin, l>lm*or, Wash-
ington, IX C. This offer applies
strictly to Information. The bureau
cannot give advice on legal, medical,
und financial matters. I t does not
attempt to settle domestic troubles,
nor to undertake exhaustive re-
search on any subject- AVriie your
question plainly and briefly. Give fu l l
namo and address and enclose two
tents in stamps for return postage.
AH replies are sent direct to the
inquirer.)

yenfures

Q. What proportion of the men
employed by mines actually work
underground? Q. K. D.

A. In bituminous mines four-fifths
of the employes are under ground,
directly engugud in getting out the
coal. In anthracite mine?, about one-
third of iho men arc actualy mining
coal, the rest being occupied in pre-
paring and moving it. j

Q- Can a. branch of an apple tree
bo grafted on a pear tree and the
brunch bear apples and the pear tree
bear pears? 11. B.

A. The Department of Agriculture
snys that although it is true that a
branch of the applet ree can be
grafted t« a pear tree and the branch
have apples and the pear tree have
pears, this is not common find
simply rgarded as a curiosity. Such a
method of propagation has no prac-
tical possibilitics.

Q. Was Father Frobel a Catholic?
Did he name his school "kindergar-
ten"? p. | F. N.

A. Fried rich, Frobel. the founder
of the kindergarten system, was a
Lutheran, not a Roman Catholic. He
was born in 3782, but it was not
until 131G or 1S17 tfiat he decided
to devote himself to work along edu-
cational lines* H waa not un t i l I$;t6
or 1S37 that he gave the name "kin-
dergarten to the system of teaching
children which he had gradually de-
veloped.

Q. What is the procedure in wa-
ter-proofing a tent? A. P. L..

A. Coat the canvas with a mixture
of three solutions, as follows: (a)
Gelatine. 5 grams; boiled in 31. of
water free from lime; (b) Alum, J O O
grams, dissolved in 31. of water; (c)
Soda, soap, dissolved in 21. uf water.

Q. Has .lapan any new battle-
ships? How large are they? C- R. K.

A. The four new battleships of
Japan are the Fuso. Myuga.. Jsc and
Tamashiro. They nrc G58 feet long,
have a displacement oC »1.VOO, and
a speed of 22.S knots. Their main
batteries arc 12 14-inch guns. The
armor on the turrets is 1C inches.
These ships were completed during
1915-13.

Q. How much milk is held in the
udder of the average milch cow at
the time of milking? K. -T.

A. Tho department of agriculture
says that here is very little milk held
in the udder nt the begin nig of the
milking process. The milk is made
largely during the proc.es of milk
ing.

Q. "When were combs first used?
M. V. T.

A. There arc records to show that
combs have been used from the re-
motest times. They wrru an articl
of adornment in ancient Greece and
Rome. tvnry combs^ were common
among the Egyptians. They have
also been f ou nd in A nglo-f?a x«
grave*.

Q. Please tell tn<- if (hero is
place railed "Avnlon", I\. C.

A. Avalon is a legendary island, (o
which King Arthur was supposed 1
have Veen conveyed nfler being
wounded in his last battle. 11 has
bncn identified with various places,
notably <.»la-xtonbury and Some
shirr. Avalon is probably merely thr
old Celtic representation of Paradise,
or Iho "Happy other world."

arried
Flirt

I giving at the memory of Dick Frazier.
FiKe STfetv Violet Crowlcy had spoken truly when .

(•• tnl- i in l-Viyk-r l?ft Ym* in t i -« lobhv 1 sh« SJli(J: *'**» kissed mo—I will remetn-,
of'ihV hotel I knew that :,y latM ap- | b"1" * «» my welding day" There Wa<
n."ir-iiw.> wimM ti-i-,-i fur -.n - i i i .MI-IK iin uncanny fascination about the man.'
K.I ™ui, The ho Ef star b , •"•f",''1 > '« . «"1 ltal "iscon.ertmij faculty yg
siishl .iui>rrli<m8iun for :m .-splanatloti "1!lhln,!t ='. woman apt asamsl her wjJJ<
to Paul In reuse his anxie ty shJul.1 h.-ivf :lrul K "r;7"? V "' \crlV'!'5 ."JTfn^
kept him up and I,., l,;,.l ,vitn,.rat.,l my I <<*™\ ">*'-, \ .JXI.. ">T'nS tow" for «•few I

Writes His Thanks Prom Washington
Only men and, women who Imvo

suffered fr*m kidney ' f rouble <
realize how irrateful one feels for re-
lief from suffering. Nnthan Hnmed.
621 N. St.. X. W., Washincton. D. C..
writes: "I was troubled with my kld-
noys for y4'ttrs, but cot no relief un-
til I took Folry Kidney Pills. Now I
think I am well and I thank you very
much." They act quickly; tonic in
realize how grateful one frcls for re-
cCCect. Sold everywhere.

iMfrw From Xursine School.
(Special i*> tin- N««.)

PAYNB. . T n d . . May 21.—Miss
3oldn, liao TCilpatrick. oldest daun
ter of . Km met Kilpatrick. who fnr
ncvrral years was :i prominent te:ich-
r In the schools of PauldinK county,

will graduate. nrxt Wednesday eve-
nlnff. May 25. from tho an Wort
Bounty hospital school of nurxlnjj.
Miss Kilpalrick completed the work
icvcral weeks ajyo. and is now in the
General hospital, Cincinati. Ohio,
but will return ot Van Wcrt (o iv-
ccive hrr diploma.

Confirmn Cln*?i.
fSpprinl to t l ipXnn.)

PAYNE. O.. aiuy 20.—Rev. H. W.
Uuescr administered confirmation
Sunday morning .-it St. .liirnes J^uth-
erun church to a clans of ten. con-

Spiritual
Services

Will Be Held „

Federation
Hall

120 W. Berry St.

Sunday Evening, 7:30 P. M.

DR. WORK, Pastor

Subject—"Soul Growth"

Followed by Spirit Messages.

SUN GLARE
is no .annoyance or dis-
comfort to wearers of
Meigs' Neutro Lenses.
They give all the benefit
of the old-time dark
glasses with the ad-
vantage of an uncolored
view.

Made in our own shops
to suit any eye and pur-
pose.

1012 Calhoun

. flected.
I brolto the news to PaulafteTi

tlic next day, he consented read»:'
arrival with Opfcun Fnixier :ifter 1
assured him that tin: djishinc offi'-.-r
would not h'^ pri-si'tit at Kan's party.

"^Sit^n^f^; were ground- ̂  p*t .U, do.you good. Tou'*

Sc^^^T^^v^^oS^ IS ^o!Slv|ept till UatlmeW
and siqppinir otilslda Taul's door, j j mr.uissMJC.t:on last night. ;

di-ep regular brcathin-heard his di-ep regular breathinjr-
I F!i»MH-»l into my room and Ore.. ,..

brealb of n;litjf. Although t had a
treir.<-ndotisly strenuons day, I felt lit-
tle fatigue but a strange mental ex-
hihinition. The trat'ic sttorj" Mrs. Carl-
ton hud told tne. tho masterful loremak"-
mg of Captain FniSik-r. and ttje clean
you th fu l appearance of I;erry Williams
claimed my imagination in turn.

I put on a ne;-;li~ao and drew the
chnimi lonpuc to tho window. A soft
bret'Ko lluttorc'l the curtains and tin-
spreading urimpon. in Hie <*;u?t cast a
rost-ata glow over the roof tops re-

Two things stood oi:t srtlivntly in the
night's events. On** was H!iznh.."th Carl-
ton's stury whieh she bad told, though
it hurt IHT horribly, that I might read
in i t a tram ing. And 1 had tone di-
rectly out nud let myself in for the
vi;ry set of incriminating circumstances
which .sho had deplored. Suppose ^otny-
on.j had «uen Dick Frazier ant! mo
cnu-rpf- from tnn t studio apartment to-
gether! I had loft Fan's without telling
of my proposal visit t« Mrs. Carl ton.
If Paul had peen MI.- r.-turn

I dismissed the liynoUu-sis with a
?;TUP- ,'t hadn t happened and cv^n
if it had. "Trust X,:ll to g«-t lurreelf out
of a jam. 1 latighrd softly lo myself.

Obeying my theatrical instinct to act
even without an andionce. I xpranjr UD
and l i f ted my arms to the n.-w day

*'Ther«' is no_ni: in in the world that
lene" Iff F'i'r*"" ' wll'PIM-'r'M' l!lc chal-

Uut in my "heart I full a slight mis-.

'It must have been a. late party. I
didn't hear you come in. Shall ,t wir»
for your hotel reservations, tonight?'*

"Please. And do try to run do*Tt
sometimes. We'll need some diversion,'
JSliKibtth Carlton and I/* •• •

JPjllll ^i i mi'
"Von'M hav different cavalier e&clK

evening, so don't try to placate me with,
any lonesome stu But try to - get
some rest, Nell, you've boon looking

"rather
,

the past few days."
"

. -
"Don't tell me that" T cried sharply>

"I loathe beinK told that J don't loofc
well. It has a. bad psychological effect- **

"ftesitlos beinjr a boatly Wow to her
poor little vanity, eh?''

"t think you're s-so unkind — " I be-
gsm and to w»y own surprise felt the"
tears rising.

It was an interesting phenomenon* I
had never cried Ix'Tor-- a man in my
I i ft*. f decided o t ea rry i t thro.u'eh
since it promised a. new weapon. So
I Jet a tear or two trickle Uown ijiy
eh'-ck. very carefnlly. so as not ot dam--
age my complexion.

"Why. sweetheart, what is it?" cried
r.'iul. springing up and coming to me,
"Don't erj", dearest! I'm a brute to have'
hurt you! I never re.ilUod you cared
HO much about your looks."

"1 only xv- want to be p-prettv: for
you". I sobbed. begLinlnir to enjoy th«
novelty.

"You will always be beautiful to me
in spile of time or circumstances." said
Paul solemnly. And once again I took
a scared promise Uclitly.

Tomorrow— "A Quiet "interlude "
(Ooi>vriKln, 1919. by the Whrelcr Syn., Inc.)

Ktetinf of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames
Mrs. I-'. Thomas Knerr. Mrw. Oscar
R-iurncrt. the Misses Thotma T'.irk-
hold, V«;r.-i Ankncy. Gwendolyn
Woodnrd. I'aul and Gale Jtirkliold
und Herbert J?piders.

Rnccalattrc-nln
(S|M-.-taI to Uic Nrwm.l

V l L I j K . O., Mny ^0. The
b.if;ra!:iurca(o st*rvir«rs for the gradu-
ating class of t h e Mifksvil lo Sf-hools
will Ite h«-M Sn inlay nJKht , :it the
First M. 1C. rlnirt'll. ft.-v. V. S.
finrtz. i>a»Inr "f the t'lvsbytortan
church, will deliver Hin sermon. The

music will be tinder the direction
"f AT. u Kovington. antl the conu
bincd ehoir nr the city.

If you know what you
want, but don't know
where to get it, read the
News and Sentinel Class!-,
fied Ads. '

Oil is bcinc distilled in
land from Itauri-jsum peat.

Zea-

You Arc Cordially Invited to Worship
At AH Services

South Wayne Baptist Church
"The Community Church"

CORNER INDIANA AND COTTAGE AVE.
JAMES STRACHAN, Minister

THE AUTH COAL CO

HONES '8091-8092 Yf :V'';'il35 ANTHONY BL,
ARD'S 1706 'N CALHOUN '

Excursion ti Toigelo, 0., $2.46
Round Trip—War Tax Included

SUNDAY, JVSAY 22nd
Return Same Day

Leave Fort Wayne 4:15 A. M.—Arrive Toledo 7:30 A. M.
Central Time.

Returning Trains Leave Toledo 5:05 P. M. and 11:20 P. M.
Central Time.

No Baggage Checked on Excursion Tickets.

Visit Toledo Beach and Walbridge Park.
Take Your Drinking Cup with You.

For further information consult Ticket Agent.
G. D. MAXF1SLD,

D. P. A., Fort Wayne.
L. A. BLATTSERMAN,

G. P. A., St. Louis. Mo.

Why Suffer From
Stricture, Blood Poison or K i n d -
red Ailments, Cancers and Tumors

DR. D. S. MURPHY

Thousands of people suffer-
ing as much as you have coma
to mo and have been relieved
by the, simplest means «nd
have enjoyed good health ever
after. For many years I have
been specializing in treating
cases just as bad and many
worse than yours. My rcpu'ta-
tiorr, if investigated, wi l l prove
to you that your suffer ing is all
unnecessary.

R E M E M B E R : 1 am in Fort
Wayne a l l the time. You can
make an appointment with m«
and we can talk over your case.
This wi l l cost you nothing. If
you will take my treatment,
terms can bo arranged satis-
factorily.

All I ask is that you come to
me and get my opinion. Th*
consultation is free and you
wil l not bs under obligations
in any way.

EXAMINATION FREE

Room 21, Pixley-Long Block

For Further Information Call or
Write: Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Office Hours from 8 a. m. to 8
p. m.—Sunday 9 to 11 a. m.


